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YORK MINSTER.

part of the reign of John, the Archbishopric ofYork was occupied by Geoffrey Plantagene, oa
natural son of the first named monarch wh ,as
appointed to iti 1191inn Toash ch dwa was
the age in which le lived he vas made Arch-
deacon of Lincoln when a mere child, and at theage of fourteen his father procured for him theBishopric of that See. These positions he held
merely for the livings attached ta them , o uhout
being in Holy Orders of any kind, and vhen the
pope pressed him to receive them he resignedthe livings and preferred the liberty of the lay
man. The Archbishopric of York, however,proved too tempting, and he received consecra,
tion at Tours in 1191. We are told of him that asan Archbishop "he hawked and le hunted, but

he neither held ordinations,
consecrations or synods, set
_he liberties of the minster ut-
terly -t naught, gave benefi-
ces to boys, and if anyone sug-

sted an appeal to Rome he
was thrown into prison."*
In his time wares were
openly purchased and sold in
churches.

But that age w.as not so
dark as to admit of no brigh-
ter lights. Walter de Gray,

- Geoffrey's successor (in 1216),was a distinguished and hon-
oured prelate, flourishing for
forty years in the reign of

. . John and Henry III. Manyabuses were abolished byhim and many reforms estab-
lished. He gave to the dio-
cese a healthy and religious
tone and built up many waste
places and cut out many cor-
ruptions. The poor and the
sick were amply cared for.
The stately palace of the
Archbishops, called "Bishop-
thorpe " owes its inception to
him, and the minster itself is
indebted to him for some of
its noblest features. Both
the fine transepts (showing
the best and most character-
istic style of early English)
belong to his period, and with
their east and west aisles are
a great ornament to the min-
ster. In his days the begging
friars became strong, but ere
long incurred much odium bythemselves heaping up the
riches that they were suppos-

- ed to despise.
During the reign of the

three Edwards but little
need be recorded of the Arch-

bishops of York beyond giving their names anddates of their appointments, which are as fol-
lows:-Sewall de Bovill, 1256; Godfrey deLudham , 1258; Walter Giffard, 1266; William
Wickwane, 1279; John Romanus, 1286;
Henry de Newerk, 1296; Thomas de Cor-
bridge, 13o; William de Greenfield, 1304;William de Melton, 1316; William la Zouche
1340; John de Thoresby, 1353; Alexander de
Neville, 1374.

To John de Tioresby, himself a Yorkshire-man and a scion of a noble house, belonged thehonour of settling forever the unseemly contro-
versy for supremacy between Canterbury and
York, the arrangement being made between the

( ormsb's Diocesan Histories in loc.]


